
Our mission is to advance social justice and equality for all in Franklin County, PA. 
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CORPORATE
OPPORTUNITIES 2023

Franklin County Coalition for Progress 
(FCCP) is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. 
Our mission is to advance social justice 
and equality for all Franklin County, 
Pa., residents. We care about building a 
community where everyone is accepted 
and welcomed; a community where 
differences are valued and seen as 
strengths and opportunities.

We work with a variety of community 
partners to increase social and civic 
competencies to empower individuals 
to use their voice and rights to help 
themselves, and others. Moving from 
conversations to action takes skills, 
knowledge, and relationships. Over the 
last several years, FCCP has organized 
several events and programs that laid the 
groundwork for where we are today. 

Join us in building  
a welcoming, accepting, 
& respectful community  
where everyone feels  
a sense of belonging. 
Become a  
Corporate Partner!
Board of Directors 

Noel Purdy, President
Ken Brookens, Vice President
Sean Scott, Treasurer
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MEMBERSHIP
As a volunteer-run organization, FCCP relies on the support of businesses and community 
members to help bring events and initiatives to the community in service of our mission. Members 
support FCCP’s important work as our organization’s reach and programming continues to 
grow. Thank you for joining us in helping to make Franklin County a place of welcome & peace  

For All PeoplE!
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CORPORATE MEMBER - $1,000
 = Company Logo on fccforprogress.org membership page for 12 months
 = Two company shout-outs on FCCP social media
 = FCCP window cling
 = FCCP membership certificate
 = Recognition in the FCCP Annual Report
 =  Vendor Booth space at Pride Franklin County Festival on October 8, 2023  

(must submit membership by September 1, 2023)
 =  Vendor Booth space at the 2nd Annual Kite Festival in October (date TBD)  

(must submit membership by September 1, 2023)
 = Partner recognition on signage at all major FCCP events

PLATINUM MEMBER - $500
 = Name listed prominently on fccforprogress.org membership page for 12 months
 = Shout-out on FCCP social media
 = FCCP window cling
 = FCCP membership certificate
 = Recognition in the FCCP Annual Report
 = 4 tickets to Sound of Pride Party on June 24, 2023 -OR- 2 pairs  

of mums in the Pride Mum Sale 
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GOLD MEMBER - $250
 = Name listed on fccforprogress.org membership page for 12 months
 = Shout-out on FCCP social media
 = FCCP window cling
 = FCCP membership certificate
 = Recognition in the FCCP Annual Report
 =  2 tickets to Sound of Pride Party on June 24, 2023 -OR-  

1 pair of mums in the Pride Mum Sale

SILVER MEMBER - $100
 = Name listed on fccforprogress.org membership page for 12 months
 = Shout-out on FCCP social media
 = FCCP window cling
 = FCCP membership certificate
 = Recognition in the FCCP Annual Report

BRONZE MEMBER - $50 OR $25
 = Name listed on fccforprogress.org membership page for 12 months
 = FCCP window cling
 = FCCP membership certificate
 = Recognition in the FCCP Annual Report

ADVOCATE – FREE!
 =  Interested in supporting the efforts of FCCP but can’t afford a membership?  

There are many other ways to get involved as an advocate!
 = Sign up for our e-newsletter for updates on events and advocacy opportunities
 = Sign up to volunteer for FCCP initiatives
 = Sign up to volunteer for Pride Franklin County



FRANKLIN VOTES
Franklin Votes is a non-partisan initiative to spread awareness of voter information and resources. 
Our aim is to increase voter turnout in Franklin County, Pennsylvania. Franklin Votes connects the 
community to voter resources through our website (franklinvotes.org), social media, community 
events, canvassing, advertising campaigns, local media, and more. 

Corporate Sponsors are needed to help carry-out this effort. As a volunteer-led effort, all corporate 
support goes directly into the deliverables from the Franklin Votes outreach initiative.

ANNUAL WEBSITE SPONSOR - $2,000 LIMITED AVAILABILITY
 = Company Logo on franklinvotes.org for 12 months (in the footer so it appears on every page)
 = Company logo on all Franklin Votes marketing materials “funded in part by…”
 = *EXCLUSIVE*  Company name mentioned in all Franklin Votes press releases “funded in part by…”
 = Company name mentioned on any Franklin Votes mailings “funded in part by…”
 = Two company shout-outs on FCCP social media
 = Vendor Booth space at the 2nd Annual Kite Festival in October (date TBD) (must submit membership  

by September 1, 2023)
 = *EXCLUSIVE*  Recognition on signage at all Franklin Votes community outreach events
 = Recognition in the FCCP Annual Report
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RESOURCE SPONSOR - $1,000
 = Company name on franklinvotes.org for 12 months 

(in the footer so it appears on every page)
 = Company name on Franklin Votes marketing materials 

“funded in part by…”
 = Company name mentioned on any Franklin Votes mailings 

“funded in part by…”
 = Company shout-out on FCCP social media
 = Vendor Booth space at the 2nd Annual Kite Festival in October 

(date TBD) (must submit membership by September 1, 2023)
 = Recognition in the FCCP Annual Report

FRANKLIN VOTES SUPPORTER - $500
 = Company name on franklinvotes.org for 12 months 

(in the footer so it appears on every page)
 = Company shout-out on FCCP social media
 = Vendor Booth space at the 2nd Annual Kite Festival in October 

(date TBD) (must submit membership by September 1, 2023)
 = Recognition in the FCCP Annual Report
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2nD ANNUAL FLY INTO ACTION KITE FESTIVAL
Date: Saturday, October 21 from 11am-3pm
Location: Nitterhouse Soccer Complex
Projected Attendance: 250-500 people
About: This free community event offers music, food vendors, family crafts, kids' activities, community 
vendors, giveaways, and more high-flying fun!  FREE KITES will be given to the first 500 attendees. 
Sponsors enable us to offer all activities at the event for free to the community so we can help  
connect individuals and families to voter information and other vital resources.

PRESENTING SPONSOR - $1,000  ONLY 1 AVAILABLE!
 = Company logo featured on all event marketing materials
 = *EXCLUSIVE*  Company name mentioned in event press releases
 = Two company shout-outs on FCCP social media
 = Vendor Booth space
 = *EXCLUSIVE*  Opportunity to provide a swag

item for FCCP to distribute to event attendees
 = Logo featured on event signage
 = Verbal recognition at the event with the opportunity for a company representative to say a few words
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PREMIER SPONSOR - $500
 = Company name mentioned on event marketing materials
 = Two company shout-outs on FCCP social media
 = Vendor Booth space
 = Logo on event signage
 = Verbal recognition at the event

SUPPORTING SPONSOR  - $250
 = Company name mentioned on event marketing 

materials as space allows
 = Company shout-out on FCCP social media
 = Vendor Booth space
 = Name on event signage

Sponsor Deadline: October 1, 2023
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MLK DAy OF SERVICE
Date: January 15, 2024
Location: Across Franklin County
Projected Attendance: 150-200 people
About: Observe MLK Day as “a day on – not a day off” by volunteering to help local organizations with 
meaningful service projects and community building. The day begins with an opening reception and 
breakfast, followed by service projects typically lasting about half of the day. Join us in demonstrating 
commitment to Dr. King’s vision of a beloved community.

LEAD SPONSOR - $1,000  ONLY 3 AVAILABLE!
 = Company logo featured on all event marketing materials
 = Company logo featured on event T-shirts (given free to volunteers)
 = EXCLUSIVE*   Company name mentioned in all event press releases
 = Two company shout-outs on FCCP social media
 = EXCLUSIVE*   Opportunity to provide a swag item for FCCP 

to distribute to event attendees
 = Logo featured on event signage
 = Verbal recognition at the event with the opportunity for a company representative to say a few words
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PREMIER SPONSOR - $500
 = Company name mentioned on event marketing materials
 = Company name featured on event T-shirts (given free to volunteers)
 = Company shout-out on FCCP social media
 = Logo on event signage
 = Verbal recognition at the event

SUPPORTING SPONSOR  - $250
 = Company name mentioned on event marketing materials 

as space allows
 = Company name listed on event T-shirts (given free to volunteers)
 = Company shout-out on FCCP social media
 = Name on event signage

Sponsor Deadline: November 30, 2023
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FRANKLIN COUNTY COALITION FOR PROGRESS 

SPONSOR FORM
Company name (as you wish it to appear in listings)         

Contact name              

Email        Phone       

Street Address              

City         State   Zip   

Website (Facebook page URL if no website)          

SPONSORSHIPS - Place a check next to the sponsorship level(s) you want to secure

• Membership ____Corporate ($1,000  ____Platinum ($500) ____Gold ($250)   

 ____Silver ($100)  ____Bronze ($50 –$25) ____Advocate (Free)

• FranklinVotes ____Annual Website ($2,000) ____Resource ($1,000) ____FranklinVotes ($500) 

• Kite Festival ____Presenting ($1,000) ____Premier ($500) ____Supporting ($250)

• MLK Day ____Lead ($1,000) ____Premier ($500)  ____Supporting ($250)

TOTAL SPONSORSHIP CONTRIBUTIONTOTAL SPONSORSHIP CONTRIBUTION  $    

PAYMENT METHODS
____Credit Card - Submit the online form and pay online at fccforprogress.org/sponsors

____Check - Please make check payable to:  Franklin County Coalition for Progress
      PO Box 1
      Chambersburg, PA 17201
RETURN FORM
Submit completed form via email to fccforprogress@gmail.com or mail to the address above.

Note: Franklin County Coalition For Progress events are a smoke-free and therefore do not accept sponsorship, vendor fees,  
or any other funding from tobacco companies including cigar, e-cigarette, or vape stores.

View more event & organization information at fccforprogress.org
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